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'"" The Bed Sea's Passengers Landed

;! on Ellis Island.
ill

They Were Almost Starved and Have

d Awful Tales to Tell.
a.
st
m
','; 8)10,000 Iloid Approved and More
,. May be Required.
of

74

The passengers from tlie English
4. steamship Red Sea, which arrived fri)m
' Bremen Thursday night, and have ilnce
e been detained on board, were all landed

ut Ellis Island shortly after noon to
day.

They were transferred to the landing
bureau by the steamer William Fletch-
er, and Capt. Miller told an "Evening
World" reporter that the cheers given
by the cholera detained passengers on
Hoffman Island, whleh he had In charge

I last year, were whispers In comparison
with the shouts ofj oy of the Imm-
igrants In leaving the Red Sea. And
well they might be If the stories of
cruelty practised on the passengers, as
told by themselves are true or half true.

Commissioner Senner himself seems
to have had his sympathy exercised In
their favor, for last night he rent a
Quantity of wBolesome food on board.
Mow It was disposed of U best told lu
his wn wrds:

"The poor, starved Russians glutted
down with the ferocity of a wolf dis-
posing of Its quarry."

This morning the bond for $10,000 ex-

acted by Dr. Sconce and offered by C.
B. Richards & Co. indemnifying the
Immigration authorities for any charges
that may be brought against the Red
Sea was approved by the t'nited States

I District-Attorne- y and accepted by the
- Commissioner of Immigration.

' .,"Even before ho had received tho legal
bond Dr. Senner began removing the
passengers from the Red Sea, He said
In explanation of his action:

I "The reason why I am transferring
) these people to Ellis Island Is be- -

cause the ship Is so dirty and the
'food' so Inadequate that it would he
an unjustifiable hardship to keep them
any longer on board.

''They will be kept on the island like
I any other Immigrants, and If they cun-- ,

not pay their own expenses they will
l be charged against the bondsmen. 1

I) expect we shall have examined and reg- -

Istered all the passengers from the' Red Sea by
Perhaps Dr. Keiiner was stimulated

l In his action by the receipt of a tele-I- t
gram from Mr. Oscar Straus.
later to Turkey. It was dated from
Averne-by-the-Se- and read as fol-1- 1
lows :

l "I will furnish bonds, If required, for
IJ Admission of Russian refugees."' The firs: batch of passengers from the

Red Sea were landed at Ellis Island at
,1 11 o'clock this morning. The last was

received tnere about 2. They were a
II healthy looking lot of people, and fullv
7 up to the iverage. If not beyond It.

Nearly ah of them, the iu-.- 1

pers Included, have the addresses of
friends In this country. One half will

If remain In New York City, a third are
bound for points In Pennsylvania, and

il the rest are scattering.
l A personal bond of JoOO will be required
I) of the immigrants who are without fundsII before they are permitted to land, to

satisfy Dr. Senner that they will not
become public charges within a year.

l
, Some as yet it is impossible to say

II now many will surely be returned. TheseII sre the six stowaways and six contract
II laborers who were discovered to have
il come over on the Red Sea. There are
l also fifteen or twenty paupers In the pen
II who appear to be without money orl friends.

Resides these. Dr. Senner's physicians
il have already discovered twelve cases of
k fuvas, a cutaneous, contagious disease of
If the scalp. Adults afflllcted with the dls- -

ease will also be returned to the otherside.
Dr. Renner told an "Evening World"

IV reporter that he had discovered enough
7 evidence to show that the regular steam- -

shir, lines had not refused to carrv theRed Sea's passengers, but that the char-i- t
Par"e ,n Bremen of the Red Sea

)) had offered largo oommls-- 'slons and had outbid the regular lines
I Tor the business.
i Dr. Senner also states that, while he
il epuld not make an example of this spe-
ll elal case, he would endeavor to haveDew rules adopted that would cover thecases In the future.

The most serious charges are made
A against the agents, officers and crew of
II the Red Sea by the passengers, andthese complaints seem Justified.

An "Evening World" reporter, who
I was on the vessel this morning, foundthe accommodations to he frightful, (in

the forward deck are erected sheds, not
I

as good as those usually provided forcattle in which human beings were
I loaged. Between decks the vessel fnlriy
7

KJK .u"'.1" .""" 8h '8 anchored Ju.stLiberty Island.
oT, " ,' ,hp 8,ory a" told by Schlome"eiigaohn, an Intelligent Russian, who
ime .ov"; no ,h" Hwl Sea. and who Is

S?. "'"Pr'nt.' with a friend at M 2 Lud- -
street.

aM 8I roull's (atK)ut HO) for a sec- -
end class passage on the Red Sea. I wasI fSSS. pen ,t0 !leeP In ! bit of

) I crakSr and rice diluted In water to eat.
f B iff? .?"; If " naJ 0t offered to

Sth "h"l,,2. J"ve fnlnt.-el- . as v.vll as
ot.h,e.r" so. from hunger.
dnJ,lWS went lo ,hc rook's for aI oF'pYnstead' Rl a itB "

I fneilie1u'he oftL'r In churge wos In- -

ItB? thnt womn had been confined
i

I lha man lra,5e,.Jhe. prowpHj knocked
him down

Hi the ,JlB!F "w " tasted meat during
for iT vora'Fe- One man, who asked
lined ! rrtft "flW ,ron "'i oon--

I vSr nllnt In the hold."
n..iaf 'elteltiaum, who lives at 225

X i "IT1' fnrt wn"s sister, a
fh. iLAS,trlan laM- - came over on

I ?ra' PT"Va' make it hot
) ! 'w. ""' "f her agents.
' "EveolnJ"iV SlPborl'" he said to anI reporter, "and myI ftn!"" ? tlcket 'or my sister
I JM umegh.to New. York, paying

bH Save Vi: waa tod she could

, mt' arrived In Bremen on June 10

and was told by the agents. Bcbttrlach
Co., thnt for I7.M she could t;et a

ship that would take her to New 101
In seven days. Iler father sent on the
money by telegraph, it was taken by
PJcharlacn Co.i and she was sent by
the Rod Sea.

"Hut s0 will mnk" trouble for them.
it is an outrage, she was also told that
if she diii not pay the money sin would
hnve to pay her fare to Rotterdam nm!
take steamer from there."

To-da- y the Hebrew Charity nrK.inlzn-tlo- n

sent down to E11N Island n qitnn-tlt- v

of Kosher food for the Hebrew
It was the first meat they hud lastrd in
three w eeks.

.Inst how the other steamship compa-
nies View the matter of the lied Sea
may be gained from the following In--

tervtew:
A. E. Johnson, agent of the Thing-vall- a

line "Our only safeguard Is to cir-
culate as wldelj as possloie "The Even-
ing World." Which tells of the hard-
ships endured by these unfortunates
on the Red Sea. Disinterested and In-

experienced steamship owners should
not tie allowed to bring passengers
here In this fashion. The Red Sea ex-

periment Is a dangerous one."
.lames Wright, of the American line,

said-"Th- e regular steamship lines
agreed not to caryr his class of pas-
sengers, and they cannot make It too
strict In the case of the Red Sea."

Mr. Behwab, of the North German
Lloyd Company Laws, If they dj not
nlreadv exist, should be passed pre
venting the carrying of passengers in
freiglK steamers. Their charterers are
wholly Irresponsible and care nothing
for the proper treatment oi immigrants
or the country's welfare, having no
reputation to hise. The sinnicr the Gov-
ernment and the Immigrants recognise
this the boiler it will be for both.

VERieUI FUND TO BE RAISED.

J. M. Ceballo Plans the Cooi

eration of American Republics.

Apropos of the letter of President
Palmer, of the World's Fair Commission,
to George W. Chllds, of Philadelphia,
asking the hitter's In rais-
ing a fund for the Duke of Veriigua
and his family, Mr. J. M. Ceballos snld
this morning that In his opinion the
letter of Mr. Palmer was not only pre-
mature but Impracticable.

When seen by an "Evening World."
reporter this morning Mr. CeballOS had
Just received a letter from a friend of
both the Duke and Mr. Ceballos in re-
lation to the plan that the lalltr has
for some tlni" been considering.

Mr. Ceballos would nut give the name
of the friend, but said that he was a
prominent mun and In hearty accord
with him In favoring a scheme thatboth feel conlldent Is practicable andcannot fall of success If thoroughly ex-
ecuted by a .sufficient number of com-
mittees.

The gentleman referred to is now In
Washington, but will sail for Spain onJuly 20 In relation to the matter. He
will confer with Mr. Ceballos, however,
before sat ling.

Mr. Ceballos said: "I think Mr.
Palmer's letter to Mr. Chllds premature,
and I do not think Its suggestions prac-
ticable. The Duke and his family wouldsurely not accept such a fund as Mr.
Palmer wants lo raise with the

of Mr. Chllds, Uen. Horace Por-
ter and myself.

"I say this," said Mr. Ceballos,
"from an Intlinnte acquaintance with
tho Duke and a knowledge of his char-
acter, but not from any conversation
with him on the subject.

"Neither tlen. Porter nor I have re-
ceived the letter Mr. Palmer Is reportisl
to have suit us In relation to the mat-- i

r. The plan that I have In mind, but
which has not been made public here-
tofore. Is one that has for its basis the
Committee of Spanish-America- n resi-
dents of New York City, of which I am
Chairman, and whose object is the rais-
ing of a fund to erect the proposed
statue to the memory of Columbus, ami
the Pintnn brothers, Captains of the
Plnta and Nina.

"This committee was appointed by the
Cercales Cervantes Colon, when it was
demonstrated that the raising of a fund
for a fitting statue was loo great un un-
dertaking for a social club.

"It Is my object to make the move-
ment a popular one. It will be a demon-
stration of gratitude of all the American
countries to the descendants of Colum-
bus

"The plan Is to have committors ap-
pointed in nil the cities of the North
and South American republics to solicit
contributions for the erection of thisstatue, with the understanding that thesurplus will go to the family of the Duke
and their descendants

"The monument will cost probably
50,000 at the most, and If this plan Is

well organized and worked nut In de-- t
ii II. I think as RlUCII as $300,000 can be

raised. This surplus would be Invested
in real estate or securities pro rata in
the Slates contributing the money, and
the descendants of Columbus would thus
receive a substantial recognition of the
services of Ihe great navigator.

"In this way the Duke's scruples
would be overcome. He is very sensi-
tive and by no means In want. Ills
present distress Is of several years'
standing. He did all he could to conceal
his private affairs from the Americans,
as was shown Whan he returned to the
Waldorf, when he was no longer the
guest of the nation.

"If the fund is raised through the
channel and by the method my plan
Indicates, I do not fear a refusal on
the part of the Duke's family. I might
add thait if the Duke's circumstances
were so distressing, he has plenty of
friends at court who would come to his
relief.

"If the press of a'l Hie republics of
the two Americas give wide publicity
lo the plan, I feel sure of success.
Spain Is the only forelirn country whose
people we Khali approach. Hut all thl
nobility, 1 am assured, will
and subscribe liberally,

"Already several South American
Republics have sent old cannon to be
used In the erection of the monument.
Kerdlnando Miranda has volunteered to
design the memorial gratis. 1 have the
names of 3,000 persons of the different
countries of America to whom I shall
write."

Yotlnir for Incorporstlon.
BOCKVILLI CXXTlUb L. I., July lj. A

special election is brliif held here to-d- to
determine 'he question whether the Ullage
snnll l.e Incorporated. It Is thought Uie
inesnure will be carried by a safe majority.

Bprcl.l Exrlir.len o II e Wnr'd'l Fair
via the Krlsj l.ine.

Hpeclal excursion trln of new and elcgint
passenger ouclies will leave New York,
Chambers street, at 10.1b A. M. anu
West TvveiHy-ihl- street at 10.10 a. M:

Uon.li, July '.'4, arriving in CUlOSgC at 4,11
I', u. RSSt Oar, Tickets mod irturnlDe on
imj ii',an leuWuL.' ChlcSifO on or oelarc Aus.
.'. Ne'e Horn New York will In-- SIH, aud
proportionate rules from Intermediate sta-
tions. JMcurtloti tickets are now ru sale.
This excursion will bare the personal supet-vlsio- o

of hu experienced excursion agent of
the Krle Lines, and every comfuri and

will be provided lo render the
trip a thoroughly es)oysDle one. simii.u-icD-dn-

excursions irul bo run on AUf. 0, U

and IS. V
Tax bora.'! onlr fried. I'lyl.ap. WholM.lt,

it li..ku..u.l.. ff. Y , i iiiaro M'r'u l.'u. V

For Fummer Outlny.
Hu your HpOof OS. ltruslii-- . Toilet Articles,
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irecxlee and un st itiita'd, ST, aud bib

tc. 40 to 60 per wot. discount.
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'six killed, thirty injured.

A Railroad Train Runs Over a

Precipice in Spain.

The V.ctlms Include Members of
the licit Unique Families.

MADRID, July 13. A despatch from
llllbao, capital of the Province of HIs- -

caya, In Northern Spain, states that a
' terrible railroad accident occurred In
thai province last night.

train, consisting of a locomotive nnd
rlx carriages, while rounding a sharp
cut", e In the mountains, ran off the track
and went over a high precipice.

Six persons were killed, and thirty
seriously Injured, Many of the Victims
are members of the best Basque fam- -

' dies. The provincial government anth r- -

' Ittes nml a number of physicians have
'started for the scene of the accident,

I iv. mg to the mountainous character
of the country and the fact that the
train fell Inio the valley. It is extremely
difficult to reach the sufferers and re-

lieve them.
The place where the train went over

the precipice Is at the head of a valley
noted for Its plcturesqueness. It Is
about midway between the village of
Atixuola nnd Vergara.

GERMAN ARMY BILL PASSED.

Vote of 201 In Its Favor to 105

Aga'.nat It.
BIUU.IN. July IS The Army bill was

passed by the ltelcbstag this afternoon by a

majority of Mxteen.
The rote stood L'01 In favor of t'ae measure

to 1S8 agulnst it.

BETTER FEELING AT BANGKOK.

But Another French Gunboat Is at
Me'nam's Mouth.

BANGKOK, July IS. The French gun-
boat Forfait arrived at the bar at the
mouth of the Melnam River
This is the fourth French warship to
arrive, the I.utln. Comete and Incon-stant- e

being already here.
When the Forfait arrived she saluted

the British cruiser Pallas, which is lvlnc
off the bar. and. her salute was returned
by the British warship. A better feeling
now prevails In the city.

The French captain, Thoreux, has ar-

rived within two days' Journey of
a village on the Gulf of Slam,

to the southeast of Bangkok. He Is In
command of a party that Is conveying
the rebellious Annamltes. who were re-

cently captured by the French at Khong,
on the Mel Khong River.

INSURGENTS TO BE ATTACKED.

A Brazilian Mlnlatar Hakes This
Statement to a Deputy.

LONDON, July 13. A telegram from
Montevideo, via Paris, received here to-

day, states that a member of the Brazil-
ian Ministry, replying to a question
asked In the Chamber of Deputies, re-

garding the situation In Rio Orande do
Sul, said that Admiral Wnndenkolk, the
leader in tho Insurgent naval force now
blockading the port of Rio Orande do
Sul with the steamer Jupiter, will
shortly be attacked by the loyal fleet.

The despatch further says that the
Chamber of Deputies has voted con-
fidence In the Ministry. Public opinion
In Rio de Janeiro is favorable to the
Cabinet. The Government of the State
of Rio Grande do Sul is confident that
It will suppress the revolt.

CARN0T COOLLY RECEIVED.

But the Troops at the Longohampa
Parade Were Warmly Cheered.

PARIS, July 15. A parade of the troops
was held on the race course at Dong-champ- s

yesterday in celebration of the
anniversary of the fall of the Itastlle.
The soldiers Were reviewed by President
Carnot. An Immense crowd waa present,
and the troops were heartily cheered.
President Carnot, however, was cooly re-

ceived.
No disturbances were reported any-

where in the provinces In connection
with the celebration of the day.

RACING AT SANDOWR PARK.

Mr. Blake's Delpbos Wins the Na-

tional Breeders' Produoe Stakes.
LONDON, July 15. The race for the

National Breeders' Produce Stakes of
5,000 sovereigns was the event of to-

day at the Sandown Park second Sum-

mer meeting.
It wan won by C, J. Blake's chestnut

colt Delphos. Daniel Cooper's bay or
brown filly Glare was second, nnd S.r
F. Johnstone's bay colt Matchbox

i.i,-.- i

RUMOR OF TROUBLE IN EGYPT.

British Battleship Inflexible Ordered
to Alexandria.

VAI.ETTA, Malta. July 15 The Brlt-s- n

batne-shl- p ir.nexlble, mounting twelve
has been ordered 10 proceed im-

mediately frum this port to Alexandria.
Egypt. She will Hurt

It Is rumored thut the hurried despatch
of the Inflexible Is owing to disturbances
that have broken out In Alexandria.

No dM.ails of the trouble are known
here.

Stockbroker Fresson Falls In Lon-

don This Morning.
LONDON, July J5.-- The failure Is an-

nounced y of Ernest M. E. Fresson,
stock und share broker, of 1 Austin-friar-

WANT EXCISE MONEY.

as

Alleged to Have Been Illegally
Given to Inebriates' Home.

Ordered (o Show Cause Why It

Should Not Be Returned.

S'nce 1875 $637,000 Has Been

tiiven to It.

It lenLrd out this afletnoon that ftiprrm?
court Jutic3 tuiien, of Brooklyn,

Inst night granted un order to Af
' trod T. Wliytc, orn. c. T. Chris- -'

and other", compelling Mayor
liootiy, Comptroller Cnrwln, Troanurer Adami

and the Inebriates' Home, at Port Hamilton,

to slim cause why U27,000 should not be

ret in ned to the city.

This sum Is per cent, of tho Kxclse

mODtJ collected since 1ST.', and tho pet-

itioners claim that 111 award to the Inebrl-brtate- s'

Hume was unconstitutional.

Twenty.flro thousand dollars has been

paid to the Home slnco Jan. 1 tWsycar, ana

110,000 Ii now la the bands ol Treasurer
Adams awaiting such p.iyii ent.

The petitioners also seek to restrain sucli

payment.

The order Is returnable July 'J4 In the Su-

preme court, Brooklyn.

STABBED AT CONEY ISLAND.

Brooklyn Han Badly Cut by On or
a Crowd.

CONEY ISLAND, July 15. Shortly
after midnight this morning William
Jones, of 141 North Elliott place. Brook-

lyn, was stabbed In the side by James
Buckley, of "this place. Jones was taken
to Police Headquarters, where his
wound was dressed by Surgeon Kill,
The doctor snld the wound was not
serious.

Jones says he was In a saloon until
after 11 o'clock when he started for the
depot. When In front of Strn'.ton A
Henderson's place on the Bowery, he
" "pped and aaliad JJuxkloy U the last
train had left.

Buckley was standing with four other
men, Robert Perry, Charles Astor. John
King and John MoQuade, who began to
Jeer at Jones.

Jones answered them, nnd was told
to leave them or they would do him up.
Before he had time to get away IJurkley
clinched with him and the others
punciied him.

Suddenly he felt the knife in his side
and cried out, "I am stabbed!"

The five men ran nway. Officer Tnn-se- y

saw the men running and caught
Buckley after a long run. He took him
to the station, whereh e gave the names
of his friends. Officers were sent out
und arrestisl the men, who were locked
up for the night.

Before Justice Newton this morning
the five men plended njt guilty. Jones
could not appear In court and the men
were sent to Jail until next Monday,
when Jones will appear against them.

RESCUE OR LYNCHING FEARED.

Unry firarr una ' ' Kid" Wilson on
;tni Way to Fort Smith.

kansar CITY, Mo., July 16. Henry
Starr and "Kid" Wilson, of the notori-
ous Starr gang, and who wore arrested
In Denver, passed here nn nlKht in
charge of a Sheriff en route to Fort
Smith, where they will be tried for
numerous depredation.

Extraordinary (ireeautions will be
taken to prevent either the lynching "r
the raaeus f the prisoners when they
pass through Indian Territory
An armed guard will be taken on the
train at Springfield, where the prisoner
will be transferred to the St. Louis and
San Francisco Kallroad train.

The prisoners were in an ugly mood
and would not talk. They were chained
together and also chained to one of the
deputies. When a reporter persisted in
qestlonlng Starr ihe latter threw a
glass of water In his fnce. The re-
porter then turned to Wilson, who spit
In his face and declined to nay a
word.

NORTHRUP BANK GOES DOWN.

Result of the Failure of tho National
Bank of Kansas City.

KANSAS CITT, July ho North-ru- p

hunk, of Kansas City, Kan., of
which J. S. Chick, of the National Hank
of Kansas City, which fulled yesterday,
was President, closed Its doors this
morning

Dank Examiner (3. W Calbreath took
charge of the suspended Kansas City
National this mornfim.

There was a quiet run on the National
Hank of Commerce as Boon as thut
concern opened for business tlds morn-
ing, in a statement made yesterday
the condition of the bank was shown
to be gnod, and the officials ass'Tt they
will ho able to Stand a long run, if nec-
essary. - s

FAILURE IN ST. LOUIS.

BberllT.Talces Possession of too Office
of ftJUo T. Boarard.

ST. LOCI8, July l... Sheriff Stead
has just taken possession of the Office
und books of Mllo T. Howard, one of the
largest real estate men In the city.

Mr. llogard Is also heavily Interested
In many building and loan associations
No statement Of the Jlalilltles anJ as-

sets can be obtained at present.

Various Busluees Troublee.
Etecstlosi 1 1. 1. "to w?r it us i

um-iiI- i, .ulna,! Hohert w.,.,.i. ei in khmiI'.
I wntj-lht- h mi l)itnood ttrvrl, I1 il,J IpsJaj

h old t ." '.hum- of lU A ..1 ('trmi.
'11.. ii.n'f v""ii- f"ii tir1a, inorii
Ins to A. I'Mfof . A err .. V- !,:., .. ,..,
9lhi,0 10

The MsflMStllS Bank of Mtraphl
withdrew n. t" i f 1"'.-.- AMorUt'on

- a :( a I. ,.,- - ..i a r . n a C t ::- -

r mmlrri.

. - - a

IHOH ST101CATE IrtTBOUSLE.

. s

Property of tha Big khleiingor
Concern Attached in Michigan.

Milwaukee Ifeatl of the Company
Says All Will bo Itlfiht.

CHICAGO, July IB. Tho Schleslngsr
syndicate, the largest Iron ore producer
In the world, has had Its property at-

tached. It owes large suiCI and its re-

sumption is doubtful,
NBOAUNEE, Mich., July IB. Deputy

sheriffs are attaching the property of
the Bchlea! offer syndicate mines at the
Instune uf the Chicago and Northwest-
ern Hallway nnd other creditors,

The syndicate operated a dosn or
more mines on the Menominee nml e

Iron ranges, having a productive
capacity of 1,500,000 tons annually.

Local officials apparently know very
little about what the trouble Is or what
will be done,

MILWAUKEE, July IB. Ferdinand
Schlesinger. when Shown the despatch
announcing the fact that some of his
iron properties on the Menominee and
Marqpette ranges had been attached by
the Northwestern road, said:

"It is n complete surprise to me, ss I

hnd supposed that everything wh all
right. This matter will be settle.-- Im-

mediately, and will not Inconvenience
our syndicate In the least."

Mr. SchleMnger, the New York repre-
sentative of the SchUslnger syndicate,
was veay reticent In expresrlng
an opinion us to the financial condition
of that property.

While declining to Plate whether or not
the syndicate was Insolvent he expressed
the belief thnt It would resume opera-
tions upon any improvement in Ihe iron
ore market.

The Company owns and operates the
Chapln Mining Company, the Oregon
Mining Company, the Sunday Lake Min-
ing Company, and the Buffalo, York
and Sunday Lake mines.

The syndicate was formed about five
years ago by the Schlesinger Hros.. of
Milwaukee, who made extensive pur-

chases of the fees nnd royalties of va-

rious mining properties.
About two years ago the Company un-

dertook to build B line of railroad about
UD miles long from Iron Mountain, the
sent of th' Chapln mine, to Kscariaba,
the Iron ore shipping port. It Is sill that
financial dlfnculiloa resulted from this
construction which necessitated outside
assistance.

The syndicate Interested the Vander- -

hilts, who took the railroad and tho
Chopin mine off their hands. About a
year later the Chapln was returned to
the control of tha Schlesinger syndi-
cate, It being understood at that lime
that the finances Of this corporation had
been rehabilitate.!.

It In believed thnt the rullfvi l still
cent rolled by the Vnnderbllts. Ths
Northwestern shli s the bulk of the
syndicate ores.

The headquarters of the syndicate nre
In Milwaukee, It hns no tlnnnctul re-

lation to the Colby Iron syndicate of
tho Oogenic Range.

Phil Da'v's Itsc fragfe Opend.
lost. MUNCH, N. It. .Inly i.- - I'lill"

Dsiy's race track at ilkWOOO Park "ii be
opened tblH afternoon. There Mil bo ptgy
racing by u orr.es owned by ladles.

SHE LOGKEO UP HIS CLOTHES.

e

But Eugene Glynn Ran Away

Soon a? His Hotbor Lift.

lie Has Been Missing Since July 4
anil She Wnnt II m.

Although ihr police and the Children's
Society's ofllr.-r.- have been looking for
twelveyear-ol- d Eugene Olynn ever slncr
ho disappeared from bin home, -- Li Blast
one Hundred and Twenty-fir- st Htr"t.
on July 4, nothing Iuih i n heard from
him.

FCOKNF il VNV.

His widowed mother has iu-- hunt-
ing for lilm lilttl) and low, nnd in undo
cided whether he h. gone off on :i

Indian killing expedition or to the
World's Pair, She Is lienrt-lirolie- over
his uimence.

Bugene has a peculiar habll of dis-

appearing mysteriously, and a short
time ago he was missing for over three
weeks, when he was finally brought
home nv a number of boys,

(in ihe nlKht of July 3 his mother
saw him climb a lamppost t,i Imht a
cigarette: then she tailed him in ami
pin hlin to bed,

Next morning when leaving the house
she locked up all his clothes, cautioning
him meanwhile nol to ga out until her
return.

He promised not to do no. but shs
had scsrcely taken her departure when
he Ashed out an old gray pair of trous-
ers and ii coat belonging ii his brother
and

II. tan seen some hours later in Ihe
trf't attired hs stated, and his head

was ad irned Willi a blue blcv)e rap
The boy's mother, Mn Ann, Olynn,

who ralhd at "The Evening rl r
office to-d- to ask aid in looking irhei boy, is u Industrious
woman', and has two oiher children to
look after. She think-- . Bugene l stay.
tllK RWal because lie fears she will put
him in the Protectory,

STANDARD OIL WORKS BURIUriG.

Explosion of Naptha Starts a Big
Blaze In Cleveland.

CI.KVFXANP, n. July IS.. A tire l.as
J;.-- ' bean started by ihe explosion of a

naphtha still Bl the Standard u; Works
The Ramos are spreading rapidly, mid

threaten to destroy a lanre portion of

the orks and cuuse Immense damage.

Weattier Forecast.
forecast for Mm luuirs SOdlng s P.M.,

Mn, 1. 1.. aaotr-iU-f falri itu possibly iikiu
abuser during or on bunili'; : li'litl)
mirtuer : uiucii mnila.

Ths folloelag record ibows the cbanrra la
tbe temperature during i in morntug taouri,
aa lodlcated by tbe iberuiouiuier ai Peru's
pharmacy :

(a.M....eA.M..,.TIia.al..TIII.M....7

aHBgo

Ml. BAYTOH DflOPS HIS HE.
.

And Supt. Martin's Official Head
Falls at P. 0. Station E

Tbe Neve PosimasMr nejlns Ills
Cftisnde of Itrform,

Postmafter (hnrlen W, Dayton to-d-

announced thin he had removed Alex-
ander Martin from the Superlntendency
of station B, at 321 Seventh avenue, for
Ircui nlilliiy. This in the beginning of
the crusade of reform which the new
Postmafter Intimated he wcutd make
when he took office.

Lnst riniit Postmaster Dayton paid un-

expected visits io several of ihe sta-
tions cm tho weBt sld of the rltv. No
line knew he van going to do thin, nod
none of ihe station superintendents re
looking for him

Son " of the stutluns were not In the
beet possible londitlun. nml Station 1,

.i particular! displeasing to thj Post-
master. No order 'as maintained, andno one could tell what was what.

"I saw tha: the Superintendent war
Ii unable," he ssld this morning, "orelse hs was grossly negligent, and l t ild
hlin hi- could consldi r himself removed

"1 then sent for SUPt. .1. I SIlSDCe, of
Station : al SSI Bli blh avenue, and told
him to take charge, l have nol tilled bis
place yet "

Mr Dayton soys that he intends theputnlc shall net as good a postal service
as he can give them, even If the effort
snail i is; the heads of a few su

He wishes the superintendents
in know this.

I'esimnsier Dayton has also removed
the cards from the corridors of the Fed-em- !

Building which bore the name of
Cornelluo Van and substituted
them b freshly printed ones bearing his
own name.

TROLLEY DEATH IN YORKERS.

Little Colored Child Cut to Piece..
This Morning.

TONKBRS, N. v.. July 15. Harry
l.. Littleton, Ihe ion of
Hurry M. Littleton, colored, was run
over nnd killed on the Vonkers Klei trie
Railroad this morning,

The child was standing in the mid-
dle of the track, looking down tho
street, and despite the clanging of the
alarm bell un shouts frm passing
pedestrians was struck and cut to
pieces,

Many witness." the sickening spec-
ial It look nearly u half hour to
releoss th body from under the cor,

Patrick Meads, a new motorman, tins
been placed under arrest. 11 was be-
ing broken in in the Nepperhan avenue
line by John Disks, liotii he, Blake and
Conductor Meade' claim they wire un-
able to stop the car. being on a down
grade

Thl. is the second child run over on
this Una within the past live weeks.

HAD YELLOW FEVER ON BOARD.

Eerk Norma Lost Three Men on tbe
Wif from U.o Janeiro.

QUEBEC, J'llJ 15. TOO Norwegian bark
Itorma arrne.i m Urotos Isle from Kin
Janeiro todsy,

Mai" i. ir.iierseu rer'r" that dipt.
fclSfkUOseOi hu -- on and s'ewurd o the
snip died during tlio pai!a.'c In in rtllOW
feer.

The Fa'con aeets a Ptorm.
SI', .lulls s, N. r, July IS, TU, IIM0MF

Kali no, Willi tlio Peary Arctic expedition,
allien silled (rem this port al g 001001 last
inlit lor i.reenUiul. wis c. mpellod to put
ick liter, owing lo a liraij storm. At duy-llt-

tins uiuridub' blie auln sailed.

DEATH LIST GROWS. I
S) I llH

Big Increase from Intestinal Die-- , m
orders This Week. (I

Our Impure Croton Believed to Be !
the Cause. jfl

Analysis Mmle To-l)u- y Shows Ho tfl
Better ( oudltloa. fM

An analysis of Proton water taken Iflfrom Hle-'k- er and Mulberry streets to-- lU
(lay offords the following partial sttnl- - fH
tnry report, which is estimated In pans IM
of 100. W: mt

Appearance slightly turpid: llght-ye- l- nlow brown, ftro. g marshy odor; chlorine, lH
0206: sodium chloride, 0.M8; nitrogen In nB
nitrites, none; nitrogen in nitrates, 0.0243; ifl
free ammonia, 0.0015; nlbumold ammonia, $9
0 0100.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics reports H
1.096 deaths during the week ending to-- IS
day. This is on Increase of G per cent. IB
over last week, and the gain is mainly
In Intestinal diseases, of which there JM
were 319 cases, as against 168 last week. 1H

There Is also a large Increase la IItyphoid and malarial cases, and It lo IS
safe to assume that the Impure Croton al
Is, to a large extent, responsible. B

Tho water is yet impure despite as- - J
sertlons which have been tenaciously H
made by the city offlclnls during tho lB
post week that It is pure and healthy. B

Complaints are still being sent to tlio SJ
iieniih nepartment a office In Mott
street by people who are making an flj
earnest but as yet unsuccessful war- - gSJ
fare in behalf of unpolluted Croton Hwater. It remains Tor the Department Si.of Public Works and Commissioner B
I 'iily, a Ided by his a: sedates, to afford Hithese cimplalnlng ones the realisation fliuf their Just desire. H

"It has been, and Is still amusing," M
remarked u Harlem physician tola Hinornlnf,' to n reporter of The Kvenlng HWorld,' "to llsien to' the wild and phau- - ,
tom-llk- e explanations which tbe dty gB
officials have been making for the post Sweek In trying to determine that our Himp ire Croton is good health-givin- g H

"In the It was In the 'dead SJends' Uiu'. caused nil the trouble, and Bfthat If they Were properly 'blowed' HIoft there would positive!)' be an end HJto the polluted Croton. la it pure yetT HWell. 1 know it lh not. . HJ"In some quarters 1 understand that Mj
there Is a sll";hi Improvement, but In JflOthers I learn that it Ih even worse fflthan It was seven dnys ago before the gfl
dead ends' theory was fully known,. (H

an In the operation uf being blown JHJ
flWithin the past two days there Is a fl

swltcii-of- f t,. the croton water-she- and jfl
now the authorities quietly aver that It ?
Is p il':, n iii the Croton Lake, natu- - ifljrally bronghi about by nature trying to Sfl
cleanse the water for New Yorkers. In fllBrooklyn, nature l not doing that Job, SHJ
I understand, this year, because the fljg
water Is In pretty good condition. Why IflNew Vorkera shotild lie selected as the flexaroplea for nature to exclusively oper- - flate up n. ( an't q'lite understand, but HS

I prepume that Commissioner Daly and HB
Chief Engineer Illrds.ill are able to ex- - flSHB

"But their explanations do not afford HB
ns nny better drinking water, and so I HB
am of the opinion lhat there are prop- - HB

't'tles In ihe Croton .if which they know
'ifi.::. and which is u menace to the

health of the residents of the city who BH
ur- - compelled to remain here this Sum- - HB
un r aii'l drink ihe stuff. I don't hops HB
for much better results anyway." BflThe difference of opinion as expressed BH
In tween the chemists of the city gene- - BHrally and that of Chemist W. 11. Mar- - flB
tin. of the Health Department, has BH
cause a great deal of conversation and HBinteresting opinions from cltisens, tho flH
gist of wlih n Is to the effect that they BH
are not untie satisfied as lo the ability
of the city's chemist to ascertain the ex- - flfl
act condit'on of the water. That Is to SBJ
say. they feel thut not enough care has flH
been manifested in Ihe city's Intr.est BH
ai relating to the purity of the Croton. flH

Imminent physicians and chemists agreo flH
that pure water Is the greatest of na-- BH
lure's remedies, and many of the most HB
dangerous and contagious diseases that fljflj
attack and destroy life are directly flltraced to impure water. Typhoid, ty- - flH
plius. cholera, malaria, Itrlght's disease jflj
of the kidneys, end nearly all other iflltroubles urt uulded wltli the use of HJ
pure, wholesome drinking water. Afl

The increase of population Is rapidly ' flflj
causing all the sources of water supply flfl
to become polluted, from a hundred
different causes. In consequence of this flfl
tilt' water question is the most vital ' flH
point at lsue The health ef flH
th,' whole community Is threatened from flH
this cuuse. Cholera epidemics nave flH
been traced to ths use of impure water, Hfl.
Hiul recently fiom this cause an epi- - Hh
ih inb' of typhoid fever rai'ed at Ply- - flfl
mouth, Pt., where 1.1! 10 persons, out of flH
7.e population, wire stricken down, and Hfl
more than !'"' die I In a few weeks. flfl

Dr. Dowllna Benjamin, of Camden, flH
N' "f the New Jersey HflSanitary Association, says: "It is an fflfl
established fact thnt the germs of chol- - flflj
org are permanently carrl d In drink- - flH
Ing water. Pollution of the watr sup- - flflj
ply Is always the cause of the epl- - flfl
domic" flflj

Charles F. Wlngate, who was consult- - flflj
ng engineer of the sunltarv work off HH
this citv .says: "The Importance of ' flflp ire drinking water can hardly be over- - HH
estimated. The soirees of both public HH
an private supplies are ao liable to HH
contamination by impuritl-- s that are HJ
dangerous that no dependeuco can be HH
placeil upon their purity." HH

Prominent medical authneities Insist HJ
that pure water must be had for bathing flfl
purposes, or those who use the water flfl
In another stale will be very likely lo flflMlffer. Hfl

An eminent chemist says that water flH
should !c something like the following flflanalysis, when analysed, In. order to be flH
healthful: flfl

"The water contains In l.Oxl.noo grains: Hfl
Common salt. --' grains; ammonia, 0.1 HH
grain; nitrates, none; curbunates, 0.7 HH
grains; lead. none, lime and niagne.la HJ
and other earthy salts. 3 grains; Iron, HH
none: aspect, perfect, odor, none: flflnitrites, none; sewerage, none, drainaga BHJ
water, none; surface water, none; vary flflHHfll

This Is not anything slmllsr to tho flfl
Croton. as even the analysis of th , flfll
Board of Health chemist demonstrate, JHH

ls,p-- ' iflfl


